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Spring Cleaning is in Order
Hlckmanltes Will be Quired by Enumerator Tomorrow
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What "Reildence" Meant.
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The question of resldenco Is almplo
"loiiKh, and yet thcro Is nono which

t BOHD SUIDIVISIOK 1
THE PLACE TO PUT
YOUR MONEY...

Best for Investment
Best for Homes

In the growing end of
town. Lots and houses
for sale on easy terms.
Mouses for rent. Op-
portunity does not wuit
for man, you swing on
as it passes by.

DO IT jsto-o- t

See me at the Oil Mill Office

RUSSELL JOHNSON

npMara to rIvo thu nvcntKo person
moro troublo. You, renlde, (or ccn-
aua purpose, at lenat, where you
sleep, where you muko your home.
AnoUier term that Is liable to be
misunderstood, according to census
dednltlons, Is the word fnuilly."
Kor census purjioscs n family s n
household the people dwelling to-

gether under one head In one house

To Illustrate, let us suppose that a
man and wife with two children oc
cupy a cottngo In which they keep
several boarders. They have n housi.
boy, who sleeps In n small servant's
house In the back yard. They have

cook who gets their meals but who
leep nt her own home on another

street. Now the man, wife, children.
boarders and houseboy nro all, as
the census bureau sees It, members
of the ono family or household:
while the cook Is a member of an
other household.

If a member of a family Is tempo
rarily ii way from lio me, or absent
on travul for pleasure or attending
school or college, such absent per-

son will be enumerated and Included
with thu other members of tho family.

A Three-Aer- o Farm.

It Is quite likely, also, that tlnre
may arise some misunderstanding con
cerulng the meaning of tho term

farm." A farm, according to the
census authorities, Is all tho land
which la directly farmed by a single
person managing and conducting agri-

cultural operations, either by his own
labor alone or with tho assistance
of other members ot his household or
by hired labor. In this sense, Uiu

term "agricultural operations" Is a
general term referring to tho work
ing or growing of crops, producing
agricultural products or raising ani
mals, fowls or bees. Any trnct ot
moro than three acres Is n farm
within the meaning of this defini
tion; and so la any tract of less
than three ncrea which produced at
least I2H0 worth of farm products
during tho year 130'J. It Is emphati-
cally enjoined by the bureau Uiat
the farm census, that Is, thu valua-

tion of farm properties nud produce,
etc., for tho year 1903, that being

the latest crop year.

The employers of negro laborers
should 110 their whole Influence to
get Uielr employes to have their e
numeration made. Tho census takes
no account of Intelligence when It
comes to counting population. Tho
meanest laborer counts one; tho mny'
or counts no more. 11 liicKinan is
to make a good showing tlio Intolll
gent peoplo must take an earnest.
honest effort to assist the cnumerat
ors.

It Is obligatory that the enumerat
ors' questions be ntisworeu ami an
swered fully and correctly. Hefusnl
to 'a this lays thu recalltrant liable
o arrest and a fluo ot $100.

Information Is Confidential.

A fine of $1,000 la provided also for
thu enumerator or other employo of

tho census bureau who divulges any
of thu Information acquired In taking
the census. In this connection, fnrm-era- ,

In particular, are nssured that
tho valuation of their furms and
stock, etc., cannot In any way bo

used for tho purpose of Increasing
their taxation; and all aro urged to
glvu lu their property for what It Is

actually worth. So strict Is tho bu

reau In this matter that no employe

of tlio taxing or tnx collecting offi

cials of tho county, statu or city, Is

eligible to appointment as un eimm

orator.

Tho objects of tlio census nro puro

y statistical. Thu basla of represen
tation In tho houso of representatives
Is tho result of tho census. And In

asmiich as the coiihus is taken only

every ten years, it will be Been that
a ureat deal depends upon getting
full and accurate returns.

Tho census law, with reference to

population, requires that Uio enum-orator- 's

questions shall, for each In

habitant, call for:

"Tho nuuie, relationship to head of

family, color, box, ago, conjugal con-

dition, place of birth, number of yearn

In tho United States, cltluiuniup, oo

Which Means Hew Floor Coverings
i

Curtains, Shades, etc....
In these, as in other lines, we show a much greater stock, in variety of patterns
and qualities, than you will be able to. find at any other Hickman store

MATTING RUGS

Attractive and cool looking, just
the thing for summer use.

9x12 Jap. Rugs at 5.00
9x12 China at 4.50
39x72 China Rugs at 100
36x72 laD. Rubs at 75c
Crex Rugs, an ideal rug for
summer use, at 1.50 to 3.50

ROOM SIZE RUGS

9x12 Axminster Rugs, Oriental and
floral deaigns, worth 25.00 to 27.50,

at 22.50
9x12 Seamless Tapestry Brussels
Rugs, at 15.00
8x11 -2 Brussels Rugs, good de-

signs, at 11.50
Small Rugs in Axminster and Brus-

sels patterns, to suit every taste,
nt ,2.50 to 4.50

cupatlon, whether or not employer or
employo, and, If employo, whcUier or
not employed nt tho dato ot enumera-

tion (April lu, 1910), and the number
of months unemployed during tho pre-

ceding calendar year (1909), whether
or not engaged In ngrlculturo, Bchool

attendance, literacy, and tenure of

home, and whether or not a survivor
of tho Union or Confedcrnto nrmy or
navy; and tho namo and address of

each blind, person."

Tho same law, with reference to

agriculture, requires that tho enumer-

ator's questions shall call for;

"Tho name, color and country of

birth of occupant of each farm, ten
ure, ncrengo of farm, acreage of

woodland and character of timber
thereon, value of farm and Improve

incuts, number and vnluo of live

stork on farina and ranees, number
and valuo of domestic animals not on

(arms and ranges, and tho acreage

of crops planted nnd to bo planted
during the year of enumeration (1910

nnd tho acreage of crops and quautl
ty nnd vnluo of crops and other farm
products for the yenr ending Pec.
31 (1909) noxt preceding the enumerw
Hon."

All enumerators will bo furnished
with metallic bndges with "U.
Census, 1910," stamped upon them,

There can bo no doubt about tho au
thority of thu enumerator, and It

should bo remembered that tho ques

tions ho usks aro those required by

inw. Answers should be fully and
cheerfull" made. ,

Tim enumeration will bo done In

Illikniau In two weeks. In tho coun

ty It will tako two weeks longer ns

there aro only eight districts In Kul

ton county. Ilesults will be announc
ed from Washington probably about
Juno 1, 1910.

O

FOU SAI.K: C room houso

and 4 acres of land with spring wn

ter. on Troy Avenuo, 4 blocks from
rvilleco. Aunly to F. K. Luttrell. In

I qulro ot 0. T. Davis. 43-4- o

Over

New Mattings
Japanese and China Mattings in a large

variety of plain and figured designs. After

a look at the lines we are showing you'll

see in a minute the advantage of buying

here.

Jap Matting at, per yd20c, 25c to 40c
China Matting at, yd12jc, 15c to 35c

CURTAIN DEFT

In this department we carry a com-

plete line of Lace Curtains, Portieres
Door Panels, Drapery and Uphol-

stery goods. The stock is large as
is the range of lines.

Lace Curtains from 50c to 6.00
Novelty Curtains 3.50 to 5.00
Snow Flakes from. 75c to 1.25
Kerch Curtain Rods, the best made
at 15c to 75c

CHILD BREAKS ARM.

Miss Hayse Cotton, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cot
ton, while coasting down tho walk in

toy nuto, Saturday, fell nud broko
her arm above the elbow and badly

shattered tho Joint. Tho accident oc

curred In front of tho residence of
Harry Throlkeld, where the little ma-

chine ran off tho walk whll. going

nt a good speed.

Drs. Curlln and Hlackford dressed
tho little girl's wounds and she seems
to bo getting along alright.

o

Tho Fulton Dally Ledger lasted on
ly a fow days they havo changed to'
the Fulton Dally Leader, with It. S.

Wllllums business manager.

Don't criticise your doctor
because medicine prescribed
by him fails to have the de-

sired effect, The prescrip-
tion may have been good,
but the ingredients dispensed
poor. Give the doctor a fair
show by taking his prescrip-
tions to a druggist who makes
a point of dispensing only
pure drugs of right potentcy

drugs that have the power
to overcome illness.

Tested drugs only are
used here, and skilled phar-
macists do the compounding.
You should have the best
procurable when combating
sickness.

Cowy ill's Drug Store
(Incorporated)

40c

50c 60c

A of extra super
cotton chain

carpet at, yard 30c to 85c

We carry a full of shades in
the sizes, prices
from 25c to 1.00

a

WHAT THE METROPOLITAN IS

DOING IN HICKMAN.

Hickman, Ky., April, 4. 1910.

whom It may concern:
This is to certify that I am in re-

ceipt of check $115.90, same being
paid to me by the Life
Ins. Co., of Now York, through Supt.
Edwin Bond, of Ills,, same be-

ing claim paid upon death of son,
Harvey

I wish to state that I only paid' 10c
on this 'policy, same being paid to
Agent Klenko when application
written and no moro paid as
death of son occurred soon after
apllcatton written. Nevertheless
tho claim tho abovo amount has
been paid mo which Is ot very great
assistance to mo at this time and I

shall never cease thanking the Com
pany for this great help me.

I most earnestly commend the
Life Insuranco Company

to people.
Yours truly,

II US. LAURA HATCHER.
O

Carriages For Sale CHEAP. Because
we are now using Automobile Taxi-cab- s

to take care of the traveling
public, we will sell our remaining 16

Landaus, 3 Broughams, 1 Victoria, 19

sett Carriage Harness at sacrifice
prices for which write ST, LOUIS
TRANSFER CO., St. Louis Mo. 433c

Mrs. Mary A. Luttrell expects to
leave In a short time for Sturgls,
Ky., to make her homo with her
daughter, Mrs. Mary Winston,

o
Deo Henry returned to Henderson,

Tenn., whero he Is attending school,
Wednesday, after spending several
dayu with home folks.

0
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New Oilcloths
And Linoleums

We claim the largest assortment
of Oilcloths and Linoleums in
Hickman.
Oilcloths in one and two yard
widths, an attractive range of
patterns, at per yd 30c to
Linoleums, two yd. width, printed
design at, sq. yd to

CARPETS

number patterns in
Ingrains, and Cottage

per

WINDOW SHADES
line

regular at ranging

Special Sizes ordered special, at
slightly increased cost.

I SMITH & AMBERG
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M. Griffey was down from Cairo,
last week, returning Saturday. Ho Is
working there for tho N. Y. Central
railroad. Ho Is thinking of moving
his family to Hickman, from tho
farm uuar

GRANTED FERRY LICENSE.

W. A. Hlnshaw, of this city, was
granted au exclusive state and coun-

ty ferry license at Charleston, Man-na- y,

to operate a fJrry from Dorena,
Mo., for ono year, beginning May 1st.
This cuts out tho present ferry man-

agement after May 1, 1910, as their
license will expire on that dato.

Mr. Hlnshaw has not as yet pro-

cured tho right to ferry from this
side. The matter will probably bo
threshed out in Judgo Naylor's court
at tho next term. Two years ago
tho , ly of Hickman issued a fran-
chise, to Uryant & Pickett, good for
20 years, covering the ferry business.
Uryant & Pickett sub-lo- t their privil-
ege to Kirk & Ward on the condition
that their management ot the ferry
should prove "satisfactory." Dryant
& I'Jckett became dissatisfied with thu
ferry of late and have given their
franchise to W. A. Hlnshaw, but it
Is likely that Kirk & Ward will want
to be "shown" that they havo not
given satisfaction.

At any rate, Mr. Hlnshaw expects
to begin tho operation of a now fer-
ry between Hickman and Dorena on
May 1st. He has now boats coming
from I'aducah which will bo here u--

bout that tlmo or a few days later.

Take your produce to C. H. Mooro.

LAUNDRY
--At

Bradley & Parham's

Basket leaves every
Tuesday afternoon

Best Work Lowest Prices

1


